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landowner to landowner, of the subject that warmed his
heart and weighted his voice with importance. The old
man, his duty done, twisted a paper-weight and, with
stolen glances towards the window, listened for the return
of the women who would set him free.
"They ought to be home," he said when a silence had
fallen. "Can't think what keeps them."
Lewis asked whether Julie also was out driving.
"Julie? I doubt it. I wasn't thinking of her. One never
knows where she is. She may be in the house somewhere."
It was spoken not unkindly but in such a tone as made it
clear that, in van Leyden's mind, she was separate from
his own family—little more than a lodger among them,
and Lewis, while he drew the Baron on to talking of his
library, asked himself how she lived in this castle—how
the English child had grown up here. She must have been
lonely then, he thought, if she's a lodger among them still.
"Julie promised to be a reader when she was a child,"
he said out of his private thought.
"Ah, indeed, Of course you knew her well in those days.
I suppose she went her own way then as now."
There was no interrogation in the Baron's voice. He
was speaking only to cover his unwillingness to be re-
minded of the time when his wife was not his wife. What
Julie had been he seemed not to care; perhaps his imagina-
tion had never compassed her then or since. She was not
a van Leyden, and you did not become a van Leyden by
nine years or by a lifetime spent among them. And yet,
Lewis thought, he speaks of her with a twinkling affec-
tion, as though she were a pretty toy that it amused him
to have on his shelf.
The Baron's first wife had been his cousin. Allard,
married now and heir to Enkendaal, Sophie who lived on
imwedded and of whom Ballater had given a sour report,
Jan who was in the Legation at Washington, Goof at the
Huis ten Borgh—all these were her children, doubly van
Leyden; but Mrs. Quillan had once been Mejuffrouw
Hock, the governess of Allard and Sophie—and Julie was
that governess's alien daughter. Alien not by birth only,

